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Glossary of commonly-used terms in criminal proceedings  
 

刑事诉讼中常用术语词汇表 

 
 
This is a glossary of commonly-used terms in criminal proceedings with Chinese 
translation. Translations in other languages are in the works.  
 
 
We are constantly working to improve the glossary. Please contact us at 
agc@agc.gov.sg if you have any feedback on how the glossary can be enhanced.  
 
 

这是一个在刑事诉讼中常用术语的词汇表。我们将竭尽所能加以修订。 

 
 

其他语言的翻译工作正在进行中。您若有任何反馈, 欢迎电邮至 agc@agc.gov.sg。 
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List of terms 术语列表 

1. Accused person 被告 

2. Adjournment 展期 

3. Affidavit 宣誓书 

4. Ancillary Hearing 案中案审讯 

5. Appeal 上诉 

6. Appellant 上诉方 

7. Backdating 刑期由还押日那天算起 

8. Bail 保释金 

9. Bailable offence 可获保释的罪行 

10. Burden of proof 举证责任 

11. Caning 鞭刑 

12. Charge 控状 

13. Contempt of Court 藐视法庭 

14. Conviction 罪成 

15. Corrective training 改造性监禁 

16. Coroner’s inquiry 验尸庭研讯 

17. Criminal Case Disclosure 刑事案件披露程序 

18. Criminal Motion 刑事动议 

19. Criminal Reference 刑事参考 

20. Criminal Revision刑事检讨 

21. Cross-examination 盘问 

22. Day Reporting Order (“DRO”) 日间报到令 

23. Default sentence （以坐牢）替代（罚款的）刑罚 

24. Defence counsel 辩方律师 

25. Examination-in-chief 引导供证 

26. Fine 罚款 

27. Gag order 禁止媒体报道（可泄露证人或受害人身份的资料）的庭令 

28. Hostile Witness 敌意证人 
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29. Impeachment 弹劾 

30. Imprisonment 监禁 

31. In camera 清堂（审理） 

32. In Chambers 内堂（审理） 

33. Judge 法官 

34. Mandatory Treatment Order (“MTO”) 强制性治疗令 

35. Mitigation 求情 

36. Non-bailable offence 不可保释的罪行 

37. Open Court 公堂（审理） 

38. Plea of guilt 认罪 

39. Pre-trial conference (“PTC”) 审前会议 

40. Preventive detention 预防性监禁 

41. Primary Legislation 主体法例 

42. Pro bono 无偿服务 

43. Probation 缓刑监视 

44. Prosecution 控方 

45. Re-examination 重新问话 

46. Reformative training 改造性监禁 

47. Remanded for investigations 还押接受调查 

48. Remission （因在狱中行为良好）刑期的减短 

49. Representations 陈情 

50. Respondent 答辩人 

51. Sentencing 判刑 

52. Sentencing benchmark 判刑基准 

53. Statement of facts 案情    

54. Subsidiary Legislation 附属法例 

55. Summons 传票 

56. Surety / bailor 担保人 

57. Trial 审讯 

58. Witness 证人 
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1. Accused person 被告 

A person who has been charged in court with an offence or who has been informed 

by a law enforcement agency that he may be prosecuted for an offence. 

指触犯法律被提控上庭的人。 

2.             Adjournment 展期 

An adjournment is the postponement of any court proceeding at the court’s direction. 

An adjournment can be granted for a variety of valid reasons, such as medical 

inability to be in court, the need for the police to complete investigations or defence 

counsel needing time to take instructions from an accused person. 

指的是按照法庭的指示，将法庭案件延展至他日。基于健康理由无法出庭、或警方需

完成调查工作，或是辩方律师需要时间听取被告指示等，都可作为法庭批准将案件展

期的理由。 

3.             Affidavit 宣誓书 

An affidavit is a written statement of fact, made under an oath or by a solemn 

promise known as an affirmation, before a person having power to administer the 

oath or affirmation (e.g. a Commissioner for Oaths). 

指的是在宣过誓的情况下所作出的书面陈述。 

4.             Ancillary Hearing 案中案审讯 

An ancillary hearing (also known as a voir dire) is often referred to as a trial-within-a-

trial because it takes place during the course of a trial. This type of hearing is 

commonly used to determine whether an incriminating statement made by an 

accused person was made voluntarily; if so, the statement will become evidence in 

the trial and can be considered by the court in deciding whether an accused person 

is guilty. 

“案中案审讯”发生在审讯过程之中，一般用以定夺被告是否在自愿的情况下录下足以

将他牵连入案 的口供书，而口供书一旦被裁定是被告自愿录制的，该口供书将成为呈

堂证据，法官也可在裁定被告是否罪名成立时，将口供书内容列入考虑。 

Back to Main > 
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5.             Appeal 上诉 

An appeal is a type of legal proceeding before the High Court or Court of Appeal 

whereby the Prosecution or the Defence (or sometimes both) seeks to alter a 

decision made by a trial court or a court before which an accused person has 

pleaded guilty (e.g. to reverse a conviction or to have a sentence reduced or 

enhanced, as the case may be). Appeals from cases that are heard in the 

Subordinate Courts go before the High Court. Appeals from cases that are heard in 

the High Court go before the Court of Appeal. 

指的是控方或辩方若不服所判可寻求的法律途径，以请求高庭或三司上诉庭推翻原先

的判决，或者要求减刑或加重刑罚等。若是针对初庭的裁决提出上诉，上诉案将由高

庭审理。若是针对高庭的裁决上诉，上诉案将由最高法院三司上诉庭审理。 

6.             Appellant 上诉方 

The appellant is the party that initiates an appeal. 

指的是提出上诉的一方。 

 7.             Backdating 刑期由还押日那天算起 

Backdating refers to an order made by a sentencing judge for a sentence of 

imprisonment to begin from a date earlier than the date on which the sentence is 

pronounced. It is common for sentences of imprisonment to be backdated to the date 

when an accused person was first remanded, unless that accused person has been 

released on bail thereafter. 

法官下判之后可谕令将刑期由被告受还押那天开始算起，这样的做法相当普遍，除非

被告在还押期间曾一度获保释在外。 

8.             Bail 保释金 

Bail is a form of security (by cash or by pledge of personal property) furnished by 

one or more sureties to ensure the attendance of an accused person for 

investigations or attendance in court. The amount of bail offered in each case is fixed 

by the police or the court, as the case may be, and depends on factors such as the 
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seriousness of the offence in question. Once the bail has been furnished, the 

accused person may be released; the accused person’s failure to subsequently 

attend when required to do so may result in forfeiture of the bail. 

指的是由一人或多人以现金或私人房产所作的担保，确保被告在必要时配合调查工作

或按时上庭。保释金额由警方或法庭按照被告所涉及的罪行严重性而定。被告在获保

释期间若不按时上庭，可导致保释金被没收。 

9.          Bailable offence 可获保释的罪行 

A bailable offence is an offence for which bail must be offered by the court or the 

police as of right. Whether an offence is a bailable offence can be determined by 

referring to the 5th Column of the First Schedule to the Criminal Procedure Code. 

触犯这类罪行的被告在法律上拥有保释权，如能满足法庭或警方开出的保释条件即可

获保释在外。 

10.          Burden of proof 举证责任 

This refers to a legal duty placed on parties in a criminal trial to prove particular facts. 

For instance, the prosecution bears the burden of proving each element of an 

offence that an accused person is charged with and that an accused person is guilty 

(i.e. an accused person does not have to prove he is innocent), while an accused 

person bears the burden of proving the existence of legal defences (such as the 

defence of intoxication). 

指的是在刑事案审讯中所须承担的举证责任，比如说控方有责任证明被告有罪，而被

告在法律上则有责任证明自己有合法的辩护。 

11.          Caning 鞭刑 

Caning is a form of punishment which can be imposed for particular offences such 

as serious sexual offences, offences involving the use of violence, drug trafficking, 

harassment of persons who borrow from unlicensed moneylenders and vandalism.  

Males above the age of 50 and females are excused under the law from being caned. 

Accused persons who are sentenced to caning undergo a medical examination to 
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determine their fitness for caning. If caning cannot be imposed whether on medical 

grounds or otherwise, a court may imposed imprisonment in lieu of caning. 

触犯某些罪行如严重性侵罪、暴力罪行、贩毒、协助大耳窿进行骚扰、破坏公物等罪

行的被告，可判予鞭刑。根据法律，50岁以上的男性，以及女性（不论年龄）皆可豁

免鞭刑。被判予鞭刑的被告必须先接受健康检查，如因健康理由不适合打鞭，法庭可

判被告坐牢替代鞭刑。 

12.          Charge 控状 

A charge is a formal legal document which sets out the particulars of an accused 

person and the details of the offence which he has been accused of committing (e.g. 

the time, place and manner in which the offence was allegedly committed). When an 

accused person is charged in court, the charge is read out to him and he is then 

asked by the court how he wishes to plead to the charge. Each offence that an 

accused person is accused of committing has to be set out in a separate charge. 

指的是一份清楚列明被告所涉嫌犯下的罪行详细内容（如干案时间、地点、方式）的

法庭文件。 

13.          Contempt of Court 藐视法庭 

Contempt of court refers to a range of conduct that tends to undermine the 

administration of justice by the courts. There are two broad categories of conduct 

that constitutes contempt of court: disobedience of orders of court and interference 

with the administration of justice. The latter type of contempt includes doing acts that 

have a real risk of prejudicing the administration of justice (scandalising the court) or 

prejudicing the fair conduct of a trial (sub judice contempt). 

指的是或可能削弱司法公正的执行力的各种行为。可构成藐视法庭的行为可分两种：

即违抗庭令及干预司法公正的执行力。 

14.          Conviction 罪成 

A conviction is a formal declaration by a court that an accused person is guilty of an 

offence. 
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指的是法庭正式宣判被告罪名成立。 

15.          Corrective training 改造性监禁 

Corrective training is a type of custodial sentence that involves training of a 

corrective character for a substantial period of time. It is an alternative to 

imprisonment and is imposed on convicted accused persons who are aged at least 

18. Before corrective training is imposed, a court must be satisfied that it can assist 

in the accused persons’ reformation and the prevention of crime. The minimum term 

for corrective training is 5 years and the maximum term is 14 years. Unlike 

imprisonment, there is no remission for corrective training. 

指的是一种具备改造性质的长期监禁，刑期介于 5年至 14年，即使在服刑期间行为

良好，也不得获减刑。 

16.  Coroner’s inquiry 验尸庭研讯 

A Coroner’s Inquiry is a fact-finding court proceeding conducted by a Coroner, who 

is a judicial officer, into the cause of and circumstances connected with a death. In 

carrying out his role, the Coroner may direct police officers as well as a forensic 

pathologist in carrying out investigations into the cause of and circumstances 

connected with the death. The detailed provisions governing the purpose and 

jurisdiction of the coroner, as well as the procedure of the inquiry, can be found in 

the Coroners Act. 

指的是由验尸官审理，针对死因的调查而展开的法律程序。验尸官可指示警员或法医

针对导致死亡的因素及情况展开调查。 

17.         Criminal Case Disclosure 刑事案件披露程序 

Criminal case disclosure refers to the legal obligations of the Prosecution and the 

Defence to exchange certain types of information about their respective cases before 

trial. Criminal case disclosure applies to trials of most types of offences in the District 

Court and for all trials in the High Court. The detailed legal provisions governing 

criminal case disclosure can be found in Parts IX and X of the Criminal Procedure 

Code. 
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在法律上，控辩双方有责任在开审前先交换各自手头上的某些资料。这个披露程序适

用于地方法庭审理的大多审讯及高庭审理的所有审讯。 

18.          Criminal Motion 刑事动议 

This is a type of proceeding before the High Court or the Court of Appeal where 

applications for particular types of court orders in criminal proceedings are heard. 

Examples of such applications include an application to the High Court to vary the 

terms of bail offered by a Subordinate Court, an application to the High Court to 

introduce fresh evidence at the hearing of an appeal, and an application for 

permission to refer questions of law of public interest to the Court of Appeal. 

如要申请刑事案件相关的庭令，例如申请变换保释条件、上诉时申请提呈新证据等，

须向高庭或三司上诉庭提出刑事动议。 

19.          Criminal Reference 刑事参考 

This is a type of proceeding before the Court of Appeal in which questions of law of 

public interest are determined. Such questions may arise out of decisions made by 

the High Court in appeal cases or criminal revisions, and can be referred by any 

party to those proceedings. However, if a party other than the Public Prosecutor 

wants to refer such questions, permission from the Court of Appeal is required. 

“刑事参考”是一种由三司上诉庭审理的程序，定夺的是涉及公众利益的法律相关问题。

这类问题或可能产生于高庭对上诉案或刑事检讨作出的裁决。 

20.          Criminal Revision刑事检讨 

This is a type of proceeding before the High Court where the High Court reviews the 

record of proceedings before a Subordinate Court to correct any irregularity in the 

decision of that court (e.g. if a Subordinate Court orders a person to pay a fine in 

excess of what is provided for by law). 

由高庭检讨初庭审理的案件记录后纠正其裁决不合乎法律之处 ，此程序称为＂刑事检

讨＂。 
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21.          Cross-examination 盘问 

Cross-examination is the examination of a witness during a trial by the opposing 

party and takes place immediately after the examination-in-chief of the witness has 

been completed. The purpose of the cross-examination is to elicit favourable facts 

from the witness, or to test the veracity of facts brought up by the witness during his 

examination-in-chief. The detailed legal provisions governing cross-examination can 

be found in Part III of the Evidence Act. 

指的是在审讯中对对方的证人展开提问的过程。盘问的目的是为了要证人作出对自己

有利的供证，或是检验该证人接受引导供证时的说法是否确实。 

22.          Day Reporting Order (“DRO”) 日间报到令 

The DRO is a type of community sentence which can be imposed by a court in 

particular cases in lieu of any sentence of imprisonment, caning and fine. A DRO 

requires an offender to report to a day reporting centre for purposes of counselling 

and rehabilitation. 

指的是一种社区刑罚，即被告必须到日间报到中心报到，以接受辅导与改造。法庭在

某些情况下，可选择以日间报到令”取代监禁、鞭刑与罚款。 

23.          Default sentence （以坐牢）替代（罚款的）刑罚 

A default sentence is a period of imprisonment that has to be served by an accused 

person who is ordered to pay a fine but is unable to do so. If an accused person is 

only able to pay part of a fine, the period of the default sentence that has to be 

served is reduced proportionately. 

被告如被判罚款却无法缴付，就必须坐牢替代。若被告只能缴付部分罚款，所须服的

替代刑期也将相对减少。 

24.          Defence counsel 辩方律师 

A defence counsel is a lawyer representing an accused person in criminal 

proceedings. 

指的是代表被告的律师。 
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25.          Examination-in-chief 引导供证 

The examination of a witness during a trial by the party who calls the witness is 

called the examination-in-chief. The purpose of the examination-in-chief is to, by way 

of questions posed to the witness, draw out facts that will prove either the 

prosecution’s case, or the Defence, as the case may be. The detailed legal 

provisions governing the examination-in-chief can be found in Part III of the Evidence 

Act. 

在审讯中由传召证人的那一方对该证人进行提问的过程，称作＂引导供证＂。引导供

证的目的是让控方或辩方通过这个对自己证人进行提问过程中，问出可证明他们（控

方或辩方）立场的证词。 

26.          Fine 罚款 

A fine is a monetary penalty imposed by a court on a convicted accused person.  A 

court imposing a fine may also order that the fine be paid in instalments. An accused 

person who is unable to pay a fine will have to serve a default sentence of 

imprisonment. 

指的是法庭判予罪成的被告必须缴交的金额。法庭可谕令被告分期缴付罚款。无法缴

付罚款的被告则须坐牢替代。 

27.          Gag order 禁止媒体报道（可泄露证人或受害人身份的资料）的庭令 

A “gag order” refers to an order made by a court hearing a criminal matter that has 

the effect of prohibiting the doing of any acts that are likely to lead to the 

identification of a witness in respect of whom the order is made (e.g. publication of 

the name, address or photograph of the witness). Such orders are commonly made 

in relation to alleged victims of sexual offences. Acting in contravention of such an 

order is an offence. 

指的是可禁止媒体报道可能泄露某个证人身份的资料（例如不得刊登该证人姓名、地

址或照片）。法庭一般上会禁止媒体报道任何可能泄露性侵案件受害人身份的资料。

违反这类庭令是犯法的。 
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28.          Hostile Witness 敌意证人 

A hostile witness, also known as adverse witness, is a witness whose testimony 

during examination-in-chief is unfavourable to party calling that witness. A lawyer 

conducting the examination-in-chief of such a witness may apply to the court to 

declare the witness a hostile witness so as to be able to cross-examine that witness. 

在接受引导供证时，却作出对传召自己那一方不利的证词的证人，称作“敌意证人”。

对“”敌意证人：进行引导供证的律师可向法庭申请盘问该证人。 

29.          Impeachment 弹劾 

Impeachment is the process through which a lawyer attempts to cast doubt on the 

credibility of a witness and attempts to show the court that the witness should not be 

believed. One of the most common ways in which a lawyer seeks to impeach a 

witness is by showing the court that the witness has made former statements that 

are inconsistent with what the witness has said in court. 

指的是律师试图对证人的可信度提出质疑，并试图向法庭证明该证人供词不可信的过

程。其中一个最常见的弹劾方式就是向法庭证明该证人庭上的证词与他较早前录的口

供书内容前后不一致。 

30.          Imprisonment 监禁 

Imprisonment is a form of punishment which involves the deprivation of physical 

liberty. A convicted accused person sentenced to imprisonment is physically 

confined in a Prison for the duration of the sentence. 

指的是使人丧失人身自由的一种刑罚，而被判入狱的被告在服刑期间是被关押在监狱

里的。 

31.          In camera 清堂（审理） 

A court hearing a criminal matter has power to order that any part of the proceedings 

be heard in camera instead of in open court, if the court is satisfied that it is 

expedient to do so (for instance, if the victim is testifying in the trial of an accused 
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person for rape). When proceedings are heard in camera, members of the public are 

not allowed to be present. 

如有必要，法庭在审理刑事案件时，有权谕令将部分审讯过程在清堂的情况下审理

（例如：强奸案受害者出庭指控被告的情况）。公众不得进入庭内聆听清堂审理的案

件。 

32.          In Chambers 内堂（审理） 

Pre-trial proceedings or discussions between the parties and the court are conducted 

“in chambers”, which is to say, in the judge’s private chambers. Members of the 

public are not allowed to attend such proceedings (e.g. pre-trial conferences, 

criminal case disclosure conferences). 

审前会议、刑事案件披露会议等都在法官的内堂里审理，即表示不开放给公众聆听。 

33.          Judge 法官 

A judge is an official appointed by the President who has the authority and 

responsibility to preside over proceedings in court and make legal rulings. District 

Judges and Magistrates hear cases in the Subordinate Courts while Judges hear 

cases in the High Court and the Court of Appeal. A judge may preside over different 

types of criminal proceedings. For instance, during a trial, a judge sits as a neutral 

finder of fact to hear evidence produced by the Prosecution and the accused person 

or defence before making a finding as to whether an accused person is guilty; if an 

accused person is found guilty and convicted, the judge also decides upon the 

appropriate sentence to be imposed in accordance with the law. 

指的是受总统委任于主审法庭案件并作裁决的人。 

34.          Mandatory Treatment Order (“MTO”) 强制性治疗令 

A MTO is a type of community sentence which is targeted at convicted accused 

persons who have committed offences that are linked to their pre-existing psychiatric 

conditions. The option for imposing a MTO is not available in a number of instances, 

such as where the accused person has committed very serious offences. Typically, a 

convicted accused person who is sentenced to a MTO is required to undergo 
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psychiatric treatment in lieu of imprisonment and/or fines. A MTO is capped at two 

years and the service of a MTO, being a community sentence, renders the record of 

conviction for the offence for which a MTO is imposed as spent, which means that 

the convicted accused person is deemed to have no record of that conviction. 

如被告所犯下的罪行与他（们）已存在的精神状况有关联的话，法庭可判予社区刑罚

的一种——强制性治疗令，被告须接受精神治疗，为期可长达两年。 

35.          Mitigation 求情 

Mitigation is a legal submission made by an accused person or his defence counsel 

before sentencing, whereby mitigating factors, which are facts or circumstances or 

conditions that may warrant a more lenient punishment, are highlighted for the 

court’s attention. Examples of mitigating factors include the previous good character 

of an accused person or the fact that he is a first-offender. 

指的是被告或其代表律师在法官判刑前，向法官指出（被告）应被判较轻刑罚的理由。 

36.          Non-bailable offence 不可保释的罪行 

A non-bailable offence is an offence for which the court or the police have the 

discretion as to whether to offer bail. Non-bailable offences are generally more 

serious than bailable offences. Whether an offence is a non-bailable offence can be 

determined by referring to the 5th Column of the First Schedule to the Criminal 

Procedure Code. 

法庭或警方有权不准许触犯这类罪行的被告保释在外。一般上，这类罪行比“可保释的

罪行”更严重。 

37.          Open Court 公堂（审理） 

Most criminal proceedings such as trials and appeals are held in “open court”, which 

means that members of the public can attend these proceedings. 

大部分刑事诉讼案如审讯及上诉案，都在公堂上审理，即指公众可进入庭室内听审。 
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38.          Plea of guilt 认罪 

A plea of guilt is a formal admission by an accused person in court that he has 

committed an offence for which he has been charged. When an accused person 

pleads guilty, he accepts the facts surrounding the commission of the offence set out 

in the statement of facts prepared by the Prosecution. An accused person who 

pleads guilty out of remorse may be entitled to a discount in the sentence that he 

would otherwise have received upon conviction. 

被告在庭上正式承认犯下他所被提控的罪行，称为“认罪”。被告在认罪的同时，也将

接受由控方准备的案情所拟出的内容。 

39.          Pre-trial conference (“PTC”) 审前会议 

A PTC is a type of pre-trial legal proceeding. During a PTC, which takes place in 

chambers before a judge, the court, the Prosecution and the Defence discuss 

administrative matters pertaining to the trial such as the number of hearing days 

required for trial, the number of witnesses to be called, or whether an accused 

person wishes to plead guilty or to claim trial. One or more PTCs may be fixed for a 

particular case, depending on the issues to be resolved before it is ready to proceed 

to trial or a plea of guilt. 

指的是控辩双方在案件开审前，进入法官的内堂里商讨审讯相关的行政方面的事宜如

证人的人数、被告是否要认罪等。 

40.          Preventive detention 预防性监禁 

Preventive detention is a type of custodial sentence that is an alternative to 

imprisonment and which is imposed on convicted accused persons who are aged at 

least 30 and whom the court considers, because of their habitual offending, to be a 

menace to society and therefore deserving of being incarcerated for an extended 

period for society’s protection. The minimum term for preventive detention is 7 years 

and the maximum term is 20 years. Unlike imprisonment, there is no remission for 

preventive detention. 
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法庭可考虑将他们视为屡犯不改，又对社会构成威胁的被告（须至少年满 30岁），判

予预防性监禁。预防性监禁介于 7年至 20年，即使被告在狱中行为良好，也不可获

减刑。 

41.          Primary Legislation 主体法例 

Primary legislation is law that is passed by Parliament. Acts of Parliament such as 

the Penal Code, as well as amendments to such Acts, begin life as a Bill, which has 

to be passed by a majority in Parliament. Thereafter, the President must assent to 

the Bill before it becomes law. 

指的是经由国会通过的法律。法案必须先经由国会通过，再征得总统的同意，方制定

或修正为法。 

42.          Pro bono 无偿服务 

Acting pro bono refers to the provision of free professional legal services by a lawyer 

to a client such as an accused person. Accused persons in need of legal advice or 

free legal aid may approach the Pro Bono Services Office of the Law Society of 

Singapore. 

指的是律师提供免费的专业法律服务给他们的当事人（即指被告）。 

43.          Probation 缓刑监视 

Probation is a community-based sentence where a convicted accused person is 

placed under the supervision of a Probation Officer and required to comply with 

various conditions, including participating in programmes specially tailored for his 

rehabilitation. 

指的是以社区为基础的一种刑罚，被判缓刑监视的被告必须接受一名监视官的监管，

并同时遵守其他条件，如参与有助于帮他们（指被告）改过自新的活动等。   

44.          Prosecution 控方 

Prosecution is the institution and conducting of legal proceedings against an 

accused person. The term ‘the Prosecution’ refers to the party instituting such 

proceedings. Most prosecutors (e.g. DPPs and APPs) represent the State in criminal 
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matters but a small percentage of prosecutions are conducted as private 

prosecutions, with legal proceedings instituted by private individuals who are not part 

of the State. 

指的是提控被告的机构。 

45.          Re-examination 重新问话 

After a witness has been cross-examined during a trial, the party who called him may 

examine him again. Such examination is known as re-examination. The purpose of 

re-examination is to provide the party calling the witness with an opportunity to clarify 

or explain matters which came up during the cross-examination, and appear to have 

compromised that party’s case. The detailed legal provisions governing re-

examination can be found in Part III of the Evidence Act. 

在审讯过程中，对方律师对证人的盘问结束后，传召该证人上庭供证的那一方可进行”

重新问话“。“重新问话”的目的是让传召证人上庭的那一方有机会通过提问的方式，使

证人对其在盘问过程中所作的供词作澄清或解释。 

46.          Reformative training 改造性监禁 

Reformative training is a type of sentence involving the deprivation of physical liberty. 

Reformative training can be imposed on convicted accused persons aged between 

16 and 21 in lieu of any other sentence. It consists of a period of at least 18 months’ 

detention in a Reformative Training Centre where convicted accused persons 

undergo a structured training regimen including foot drills, counselling and education. 

Following the training phase, convicted accused persons are released on 

supervision until the expiration of 4 years from the date of the sentence. 

对于年龄介于 16岁至 21岁的青年被告，法庭可判予改造性监禁。改造性监禁有别于

坐牢，青年被告必须先在青年改造所接受至少 18个月的改造计划（包括步操、辅导及

教育），获释后须受监管，直至年满 4年（从判刑当天开始算起）。 

47.          Remanded for investigations 还押接受调查 

“Remand” is a term used to refer to pre-trial detention of an accused. Under the 

Criminal Procedure Code, a court may order that an accused be remanded if the 
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court is of the view that the detention of the accused is necessary for the purpose of 

investigations by a law enforcement agency. An accused person may be remanded 

for investigations for up to 8 days at a time. 

根据刑事程序法典，如法庭认为有必要关押被告以协助执法单位的调查工作，可在被

告受审前谕令将他们关押起来。被还押接受调查的被告，一次可被关押长达 8天。 

48.          Remission （因在狱中行为良好）刑期的减短 

Remission is the reduction in the term of a sentence of imprisonment, conditional 

upon the good conduct and behaviour of a convicted accused person who is 

sentenced to imprisonment. Currently prison- inmates who qualify for remission are 

granted one-third remission of their sentences of imprisonment. 

如囚犯在狱中行为表现良好，刑期可获得三分之一的减少。 

49.          Representations 陈情 

A written or oral appeal to the Prosecution made by an accused person or through 

his defence counsel to highlight certain facts in his favour, with the aim of seeking 

the exercise of prosecutorial discretion to the benefit of the accused person. 

Representations can be made to among other things, persuade the prosecution to 

prefer a charge for a less serious offence or to seek a withdrawal of the charge 

against him altogether. 

被告可自己或通过律师向控方提出书面或口头陈情，强调一些对自己有利的事实情况，

希望可列入游说控方在提控时斟酌考虑。陈情内容包括游说控方撤销控状或以较轻微

的罪状进行提控等。 

50.          Respondent 答辩人 

The respondent is the party against whom an appeal is brought. 

在上诉案中与上诉人对立的一方。 
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51.          Sentencing 判刑 

Sentencing is the process by which a judge, following the conviction of an accused 

person for an offence, determines and pronounces the punishment to be imposed on 

the accused person. The punishment that can be imposed depends on factors such 

as what is prescribed in the statutory provision creating the offence, the sentencing 

powers of the court and whether the accused person has committed previous 

offences. Prior to sentencing, the court can hear the accused person’s mitigation as 

well as submissions by the Prosecution on the appropriate sentence. 

在被告被判罪名成立后，法官把被告的求情及控方的陈词列入考虑，再判予恰当的刑

罚，这个过程称为“判刑”。 

52.          Sentencing benchmark 判刑基准 

The “sentencing benchmark” for a type of offence or (e.g. cases of outrage of 

modesty involving contact with the victim’s private parts) is the sentence which is 

likely to be imposed by the court for that type of offence, based on the sentencing 

practice in previous similar cases. That being said, the sentencing benchmark is 

merely a guideline; a court will examine the individual facts of each case to 

determine the appropriate sentence. 

法庭在判刑时可将之前相同性质案件的判刑当作考量的基准。“判刑基准”仅具参考价

值，法庭还是会按照个别案件的案情，判予恰当的刑罚。 

53.          Statement of facts 案情    

A legal document prepared by the Prosecution that describes how an offence was 

committed; it is a narration of the circumstances and facts making up the offence. 

After the accused person has pleaded guilty to the charge against him, the 

Prosecution will usually read out the statement of facts in court. The accused person 

has to admit to the statement of facts without qualification before the court can find 

him guilty and convict him.  
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指的是一份由控方准备的法律文件，其中陈述出被告犯下罪行的经过。被告在认罪后，

控方在庭上会念出案情。被告必须对案情全部内容没有任何异议， 法庭方可判他（们）

罪名成立并治罪。  

54.          Subsidiary Legislation 附属法例 

Subsidiary legislation is law made by Ministers or other statutory bodies and 

appointees, and not by Parliament. The power to make subsidiary legislation is found 

in Acts of Parliament. Subsidiary legislation made under an Act has to be consistent 

with the purposes of that Act. It usually comprises procedural rules for the 

implementation of matters provided for in the Act, but can also consist of provisions 

that create offences. 

指的是由部长或其他法定机构制定的法律。 

55.          Summons 传票 

A written order from a court requiring an accused person to appear in court at a 

particular date and time to answer to a criminal charge against him. 

由法庭传召被告出庭面控而发出的文件。   

56.          Surety / bailor 担保人 

A surety (also known as a “bailor”) is a person who provides the bail amount that is 

ordered by the court or the police. Before an accused person is released on bail, he 

must find one or more sureties to provide the bail amount ordered by the court. The 

number of sureties required depends on the terms of the bail. The surety has certain 

legal obligations, such as to keep in contact with the released person, to ensure that 

he attends the next court date or appointment with the police, and to ensure that he 

does not leave Singapore without permission from the court or the police. If the 

surety is in breach of any of these duties, the court may forfeit the whole or any part 

of the bail amount. 

担保人除了按法庭或警方的条件交出保释金让被告可或保释以外，也有法律责任确保

被告获保释后仍按时出庭或上警局，并确保被告不得在未经法庭或警方允许的情况下

离境。如担保人没履行他的法律责任，法庭可没收悉数或部分的保释金。 
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57.          Trial 审讯 

A court proceeding in which the Prosecution introduces evidence, through witnesses, 

to prove beyond reasonable doubt that an accused person is guilty of an offence. If 

the Prosecution fails to do so, the accused person will be acquitted. An accused 

person who has been charged with having committed an offence is entitled to claim 

trial and call witnesses as well as introduce evidence in his defence as the law 

presumes that he is innocent until proven guilty. 

指的是控方通过传召证人引证，证明被告有罪的过程。如控方无法提呈确凿证据证明

被告有罪，被告可获判无罪释放。 被告可针对指控提出抗辩，并传召证人及引证辩护，

证明自己无罪。 

58.          Witness 证人 

Any party called by either the Prosecution or the Defence in a trial who can give 

evidence relevant to the commission, or otherwise, of the offence for which an 

accused person has been charged. For instance, the Prosecution may call witnesses 

who saw how the offence took place or to whom the victim of an offence made a 

complaint about the offence; the Defence may call witnesses who can testify that an 

accused person was somewhere other than where the Prosecution alleges he was 

when the offence was committed (such witnesses are also known as alibi witnesses). 

指的是控方或辩方在审讯中传召上庭供证的人。例如：控方可传召案发经过的目击者

或受害者出庭供证，辩方则可传召可证明被告案发时不在案发现场的证人出庭供证。 
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